
REMOVAL.—Tbe tiod,rsi4ned leave to inform
the publie,t hat he has removed from his old stand,

. to the corn -r of Peon and St. Clair sts„ opposite the Cs
change Hotel, whe re he has fitted up a large Plitt° FORT!WAILS ROOM, and now oilers for sale the most splendid
assortment of Pm us ever offered in this market.

His 'pianos consist of different patterns, of superini,Rose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully, finished and 100-
dPlee and constructed throughout of the very het ma•iterlets. hich, for durability, and quality oftorte, as wellau-touch, he warrants to be superior to any ever seen-here.

As he has en!arzed his inanufactory,d made arrange.
adeald to elm pply the Mere:l-sing demaini for this instru-i meet,' he respectfully requests those intending to pur.i • call and examine Ins as-minima before interim.elf, where. as he is determined to self Lomat, foreasb,than any other establishment east or west of the'mutiates. Y . BLUME,

Co:' tier of Penn rind Si. Clair streets,aep 10 Onooqiie the Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh. Po.
Ready Made Coffin Warehouse,

Fourtk St~ 2 Juora rom the U. S. Bank.
WM. TROVILLO, UNDERTAKER,

tREiII'EGTFULLY informs the public that he
has rem •-red his rearly„ made coffin ware_

'louse to the buildinr, recently ,rccupicri by Mr.
R. G. Berford, directly opposite his old stand,
where he is always prepared to alt:ind promptly

- to any orders in his line, and by strict at': ntionto all the details of the business ofan Undertaker,Cohope's to merit publicconfidence, He wilthe prepared
$1.4.1,r,n00ns to provide hearses, [tiers, C• loges andevery requisite on the most liberal terms. Calls from thecountry will be promptly attended to.

Ws residence is in the same building with his wart.,hoax, where thwe who need his services may find hini*any lime. REPARIENCEE
W.A. IRWIN.
JUDGE, RIDDLE,
JUDO[ riTTON,
W. a.
iIAiLC HARRIS,

Sep 10

RtV. .10111.1 Bf.ACH. D. D
REV. ROBERT BRUCE, D. D.
REV. SiNIVEL WILLIAMS, T
RAW.JOSZPH KERR
REV. JAMES M. DAVIS
REV• Z. P. SWIFT

La I what makes your teeth so unusually white?gttoth Josh's dulcinia to him Collier night,To make yourstook so, with a grin, replied Cosh,I'vebrought youa bottle of Thorne' Tooth Wash,'TA the best now In use, so the gentlefolks say,,And since they have tried this, cast all others away.not to provelt the best; to make the teeth shine,Look again, my dear Sal, at the lustre of mine.Then try ti is great tooth wash,
I The Tcaherry tooth wash,!And Bee if this Tooth Wash of Thorn's is not fine.!Having tried Dr.,,Titorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wish,';mid become acquainted with the Ingredients of ita-compo•Too, I cheerfully say, consider it one ofthe safest, asIt sone of the moat pleasant Tooth Washes now in use.Olttsburgi, Sep. 15,11342 DAVID HUNT, Dentist.take pleasure in staling, having made use of“Thorn'sTea Berry Tooth Wash," tftt It is one of the best den.tir iXes In use. Being Ina liquid form, itcombines neat•.with convenience. While It cleattscs the enamelandremoves the tartarfrom the teeth, its perfume yeidsa fl'agraie peculiarly desirable. J. P. TIBBETTS. M.D.the Undersigned have used "Thorn's Compound TeaBerry Tooth Wash,"and have found I, to bean extreme.ty pleasant dentifrice, exercising a most salutary lON.vide over the Teeth and Gums; preserving those India-isetsable members from premature decay, preventing thg.aetaimulationofTartar, and purifying the Breath. Hay_ing thoroughly tested its virtues, we take pleasure In re.000lsteadine, It to the public, beliceing It lo be the. best artlele ofthe kind now in use.

.M 4e OBERTSON, JAMES P JACK,Rogrr HPEEBLES, CHAS B SCULLY,,C GARRAGH, W.AI .MIYCANDLF:SS,„gf MOORHEAD. .1.4 S S CRAFT.
RING WALT, L S JOHNS,

cpaied and sold by WILLI AM THORN, Apotheca•xy Sod Chemist, Na. 5:3 Market street,' Pittsburgh; andat aji the pr.' neipa Druggists', and Tuttle's Medical Agen.ey, toarth street. sep

BIRMINGHAM
LOCK AND SCREW FACTORY. '

/111BR' subscriber having OriellP.Ci a shop No 613, SecondJLiaireet.between Market andWond strects,Pli tsbuI e c+rnectic n with the Factory in Birmingham, reFpert.(014inf irms his friends anti the nubile, that lie wilt be'happy to he favored with their orders for any articles inhis line, •

Thor Locks and Fasteners, o :various d scriptions., or.hand and made to order.
TObneco, Mill and Timher Screws.
Large Screws, for Tron Workz,zind Screws for Presses,nmdit at may he required,
Nponters and Builders are requested to tall hrTorrcontiseting for jobs, and examinehls articles and prices.[gas repaired and Jobbing generully one in ,he bestinitt4ar.and on the lowest terms.

2—Gm JAS. PATTERSON, Jr•

D,. Leidy's Tetter Itch Ointment.FMI the cure °revery variety of 117.1I'Eft, the ITCH,*ad all Diseases of the Skin, has proved itself moreefik.aoollB than any other preparation for the 5.1111 C pur•pose in USe.

II DEVINE Agent,
No 45 Water Et, Pittsburgh.BORBID'I'E Agent,

272 Market street, Philadelphia.
MOORE CHASE Agents,
75 Bowley's Wharf, Baltimore.

BOWEN 4- 1110BERII, Agents,
Cincinnati, Ohio

CULVER WOODBURN, Agent.
Madison Ind,

•Thos. MeADAId, 4. Cc Agent.March 10, 1:142. 27 Old slip New York
A R:11 FOR SALE.—The undersigned offers for salehis farm, lying In Ross Township di miles from theCity of Pittsburgh, containing 114acres °Claud of which60 are cleared and under fence, t r m 15 to 20 acres ofmeadow, 2 good Orchards of Apple, t few Peach andCherrytrees—the Improvelllellts are a ,arge frame dousecontaining 10rooms well furnished, calculated for a Tavern ot. private Dwelling, a frame Barn 26 by 60,stonebasement, and stabling, sheds r nd other out houses sult•able for a tenement!-2 good Gardens surrounded withcurrant hushes, and a well of excellent water, with apomp in at the front door. In relation to the Pillshurghand Altezheny market, there Is no place now offered forsale with moreinducement to those wishing to purchasenear Pittsburgh, the terms will be made moderate, furfarther partleularsapply to tic proprietor at his Clothing 'Store, Liberty street, corner of Virgin Alley.

Upwards of five hundred certificates might be procuredand published of its efficacy from S: tool Teachers, Pro.prietors of poefolies. Parents., Guardians, Child Nurses,captainsolvesnels and others, were it not for the deli-cacy in having their names published in connection withsuch disagreeable affections,

LA WRENCE MITCHELL.N. 11, If not old Iwinro thr IF.t of Ortober next. Itwill be divided into 10 and 2Oncrr Intl to cult nur..ha
Fen 10

mar 201y

SURGICAL. INSTRUMENTS! SURGICAL. IN-S TRUM ENTSI— T. McCarthy, Cutlerand SurgiralInstrument Maker, Third street, scanty opposite thePost Office, Pittsburgh
(SIGN OF THE GOLDEN SHEARS.),Physicians, Dentists and Druggists can have t heir in•strunients madehy the subscriber of a superior qualityand at Eastern prices.

Tailors' Patent Shears and Scissors always on hand.also Hatters Shears, a superior article. Orders respect.rally solicited.
N. B. A liarticies warranted of the best quality, andobbing done as usual. sep 10

By the use or Dr Leidv's Tester Ointment In corjanc.lion with hts extract of Sarsaparilla or Blood Pitts, hemall guarantee to care any disease common to the skin,bowever bad, or ofhowever long standing, or refund themoney. there are however vet y few Instances hut canhecured by the Ointment alone.25 cent, a Bee.

PITTSBURGH
Looking Glass Manufactory,And House Furnishing Warehouse, 104 WoudStreet, near sth.r IIE Subscriber having comrlctcd his arrangementsat his sew stand, is now prepared to offer to hisfriends, ;and the public, a large and complete assortmentof Looking Glasses, and ❑ouse.furnishing Haraware.(al prices to suit the times.) .

Pler and Mantel Gl:lssas In Gilt and Mahoganymines, oldie most approved and supertur workman-ship.

- .
Prepared only and soid tvliotesatectntl retail at Dr Lel-dy's Health Emporium, 19i N. second st. Philadelphia,and by B. A. FRIINE STOCK 4. CO. corner of Woodamid Sixth streets, Agents for Pittsburg. July 12.

PITTSBURGH LARDOILMANU-FACTORY.
Tug aubscribertgrould reepecifully inform the cil IzensofPittsburgh, Allegheny and their. vicir hies, that ht:4 1leita commenced manufacturing the article of Lard 01-mad Cairrates. Ile intends makimr, but one quality, whichwill equal the best made in the Union and not surpassedby. the test winter strained sperm 01l either for machinery°churning. without its offensive properties, and onethird cheaper. THE ABOVE IS WARRANTED T 613011.Af ralf- ANY TE.4IPERATURE. The subscri-ber whams to impress distinctly on the public mind thatit. ISOM necessary to purchase any new tangled lamps thatare daily palmed upon them asbeing requisite to burn th.lard oil in. Persons wishing a pure and brilliant lighteon obtain it by calling at the old stand,3d street, nearlyopposite Ito Post Office.

Pittsburgh Lard Oil Mann

C.VOST.I.V7I, on hand a superior article of hardOil, wal ranted to burn at any leinoPra lure, andequal to the best Winter strained sperm Ott, withoutoffensive qualites, and one third rheap^r, man.ulactured by the subscriber at the old slam!, Third st.,warty opposite the Cost office• M C. EDGY.jan -1,1813

M. C TmEY.The alleotion of WlN:dente dealers, Churches andetiolaterespectfully moteheti.
.

-• •
N, 18.—A1l the barrels sill bear the manufacturer'sDome, Jan 2; 1343—tf.

JAMES HOWARD 4.• CO„ Nantifactorers of Wall iNXIIVIDUAL E ritritiz• -
Piper, No. 13, Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.... I UNITE TATIsSitaya adarays on hand an extensive assortment of Salk PORTABLE BOAT LIVE.41 and Wain PAPER Hit NGINOS, Velvet and

For Ihe Teans po rtuttn r, of .41erchandt.c and Prodnerstatation Borders, of thu latest style and handsome
intterirs, for papering halls, parlors and chambers, Between

• They manufactureand have on hand at all times- J.*/TTSH Uti 11 ..1..V7.) PHILADE!. '11.1.1 4.VDerinting. Writing, Letter, Wrapping and Tea Pa per,Bon i 7'7':s El t: It t;.ti .4.l'U .11.1/.71-IfrThEnal and Putters' Boards—all of whicthey offer fur sale NE \e VOR N. AND li()sT.hON.OM the most aceommodatin; term .:; and to rt hich they E_N- LVIN E respect tally inmforthe public that lhryfunks theationi ion of merchants' and ushers. lA_ • flare completed their atratigentenicfor the aboveALSO—Blank Books ofail kinds and the Itcalquality, Line rittSchool Rooks, etc. always on band and ior sale as above INDI V DCA L AND I N EP EN PRINCIPLES,N. B. Rugs, nd Tanners' Seraps' taken In exchange The public has long tviebc d for Individual competitionin Transportation on I lie Public %Vet ks, by winch aloneit can he freed front uniteceTrary expenses and rr ;lured
to its lowest rates; that wish will now be realized; theSate ofPennsylvania having placed Trucks nii her RailRoads, Individuateow ning Portable Boats are enabledto bid for the Carry tug Trade and successfully to com-pete with companies.

This line iscomposed of Twenty new, Pour 6..ci ionPortable Boats, owned by the Captains who commandthem and well known an enrcrprisiug , irtdustriuus and
experienced Boatmen.

The superiority and advantages of the Portable Boat
over every other mode ofTcansportation, arc too wellknown to shippers generally, to require comment; suf-fice it to tray, that tire detention, loss,scparat ion and darn
rig, to Goods, invariably attending three Transhipmentsbetween Pittsburgh and Phladelphia are by the PortableBoat most effectually removed.

The Portable Boat possesses the great advantage too,of being well rico tilated and cool in Summer; whirlt pee.
vanis Flourfrom scoria:, and Bacon and Tobacco fromsweating,.

H. Devine, Standing as he does, between the ownersof goodsa lid the Boatmen who carry thent, and egaallyinterested In protecting the interests of both, will makeno promises to the public he will not faithfully perform.
Ile is now prepared to receive and forward Producet.t Philadelphia. Baltimore, New York, and Boston in theshortest tittle, and pledge's It enter into no cont.Moulin') with other lines,litit always stand ready to earlynut the principlesof his Line, and contract for freight onthe very lowest terms.

fj(s-To give umlonbted•seenrily to osiers and shippersof nods an open policy of Insurance lia3 been effected,by which all mei-eh:iodize shipped by this Line will beI 'tuned without an,' additional expense to the owner.11. Devine will receive all produce consigned to himat Pittsburgh, pay freight and chargts to Steam Boatsand forward the same without delay to Philadelphia,Baltimore. New York, anti Boston without any chargefor advancing or commission.

,Nrwth 'ofMc Lase line and cast ofthe MIrid iattTownships thirty-011e, thirty-two, thirty three Budthirty-four, ano fractinnzd ton nship thirty five, Int-&ring nil Lake Ilunin, of range s.x.
Townships thirty.iine, two and thirty three,and fractional (Dix nship thirty finir, minoring onLake lititon, of range seven.
I'raction,tl townships thirty-one, thirty-two, (hit ty-three cud this tl.fur r, h rrder to; On Lake 'Lunn andThwid •r Bay, of align eight.
Fraction:ll towi.l,:s thi, ty, It,ii iy..4ine,l hir ty-twn,and tiiiny•th: err, bnrd2ri,g on Lake Hu, on, of range
F. ac , hour] township thirty. of range t+n.NorM. of Ike base line and lli•st of meridian

thirty'-five, and fractional townshipsthirty-six, thirty-seven and thirty-eight, lorder:lig, onLake I lino. and M(dlet'sDavi range one.Towti-hips thirysli,e, thirty-six awl tysseven,and Iractional township( thirty-eight and thirty-nine,bordei ing On Lake I Unnl, ofrange two.At the Land Office at DETROIT, ruin mewingon Monday, the tvr (lay ofSeptember text,fiir the disposal of the public lands within the hindsof the following detached tracts, viz:
The lot number one in section eight; lot numbernine in section nine; lots three, four and five in io'c•tion seventeen, anti lot number one in section eigh.teen, which have recently been surveyed in townshipvox, South of range ten, East of tic
Lands appropriated by law for the n.e of sohools,military, or other purposes, will be ekludel 110111sale.
The sales will ea-11 be kept open for two weeks,[unless the Lin& arcs inner disposed nt and no longer.and nn private entries of land, in the townships sooffered, will be admitted, until after the expirationof the two weeks.
Given tinder my hand, at the city of Washington,this eighth day of June, Anno Domini, 1813

JOHN TYLERBy the PrPsident
Tito. H. BLAKE,

Conuniisioner of Genua! Land Gffice
NOTICE TO PRE-EMPTION CLAIMANTS.Every person retitled to the right ofpre.emptionto any lauds within the I;mits of the towoshipsabovaenumerated, is requited to est ablish the same to the

. satislietion of the Regis'er are: Receiver of the pro-per Laid Office, awl make payment titer. fir arsoonpas radicals after saing this notice, and befiyre theday appointed for the colownce:ficet of the publicgale of the towitship, minoring the pact claimed,abase drsignaied, uthr•rwie such claim will be for-(eked. TllO. 11. BLAKE,Commissioner of Ct arra! Lan,iill Ile. 27—Ids.
Regular MorningPacket for Beaver.

11111E1 taste runnieg and well know!
1

C L E T' E LAND,SHARP iIESI/ 1111.L, Mast, r, will depart d.iile from l'itt.TH burgh al So'ctork, A. kl„ and Beaver 1 o'clockP.111-urr-rrirmrhas ju:t received front Philadelphia and For f or pa•is.ige, apply on board, Itr toNew York, with a erneral and extensive assort.ment of DRUGS. CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY, and BIRMINGHAM &e (70.every article in his line of business, which he is deter. No 60 Wafr street.mined to sell on the most reasonable terms for cash.-- N. B.—The- regular canal parl.ct to CIPIIPIa no OhbaHe believes he can offer stronger inducements than any Greenville and Meadville Pa ; and M assillon oa thesimilar establishment in this city to country Physician, I Ohio Canal, connectmg with steamer Cleveland at Bra•,will be in operation immediately on ripening of nay
and Merchants, who wish to supply themselves ts ith ver

if-

Drugs and Medicines, His articles have been selected notion,
with the utmost care, and are warranted °film best qual.

mar 'l3
ityand uniform strength. Orders 14..11 be filled with ac-curacy and elegance. Famili a can he supplied with Fineand Fancy Soaps of every conceivable vari,"ey, and ofthe mo-t exquisite perfumes; likewise with Perfumeryand Cosmetics of every denriplion.The undersigned returns his thanks for the liberalsiip.port heretofore extended to hint, and hopes by a ronstant.disposition to please and accommodate—a rare in pro-curing and selling only what in excellent and genuille—aclose supervision ofthe sales and transaction of the 'stab.lisliment—precatilion and accuracy in compoundi med-icines—and by industry and perseverance, to mer ruincrease of public patronage
may 23. WILLIAM THORN

NEW ESTABLISHMEN T.Upholstery Furnishings.THE subscribers respectfully inform their friends andthe public that they have just opened the store No30 Fifth street, near the Exchange Bank, and adjoiningMr. I• D. Williams' Grocery. where they intend to manu-facture In the best style, arid have ready for sale a fullassortment of the first quality of Upholatery Furnish-ings, such as Hair, Shuck and Straw Mattresses, Featlyer Beds, Sackings, 4-c. which they will sell for Cash atnearly 100 per cent less than former prices.ALSO; Sofas, Chairs,etc. Upholstered, Carpets madeand Curtains arranged after the newest fashions—All ofwhich they offer to execute in a manner unequaled inthis or unsurpassed in any other city,
JOHN T. STEWART
CHAS STEWART

Adams' Patent "Zatighphy" Mills.
FravE now been before

the pith:it 3 yearn du•
ring which time several
thadiam:s have been sold
and in daily use, We arc
confident of being nti.la Inrd
in saying they are the, le.st
Coffee Mills the Untied
Stales, any way you crix it.'
Several triodifiratlons• are
truideto suit the fsAncy of
wives and the purses of
hushalids
Sold by the gross or dozen

at the inannfactory.---
Malleable Castings made to
order.

FAIR BANKS'PATENT PEATFOR %I SCALE:3These genuinearticles, ofall sizes, and most improvedvarie4s,constantly on hand and forsate nt very reduced
. prices by the maculacitirer, L. R. LIVINGSTON.mare. Front between Ras and Grant tits.

It E 110VA
HOLDSHIP tc BROWNEHAVE removed 111.1 raper Store from Marketstreet to No. G-t Wood street, one door Iron) thecorner of 4th, where they keep on hands their u •ttal as.sort men t of WALL. PAPERS, for papering, parlors, en•tries, rhombi-pi, 4-c. and also PRINTING, WRITINGand WRAPPING PAPERS, BONNET BOARDS, 4.call of which they offer for sale on accommodating, to rme,felt 14, 1843.—dtf

IMPORTANT FACTS
DR. LEIDY' SARSAPARILLA, BLOOD PILLS. are appli•cable in all cases, whether for Purgation or Parif.cation. They possess all the boasted virtues of otherpills, and arc additionally efficacious, containing Sarsaparilla in their composit ion, which Is not contained inaneother pills in existence. They are also different from 0111er pills in composition, being purely vegetable, and canLe employed at all times, without any dat.ger, and requirlog no restraint f.om occupation or usual•course of

Nol withstanding Or, Leidy never pretended Ids floodPills would cure all d iSC;IBP.II, yet it is not saying too tnnrhof them, from the innumerable cures performed by thaniu every vat lety and form ofdisease (rertificatea of ninnyof which have been published from persons of all denom-loations, piivsicinns. clergymen, and others) I hat theyseem to be almost universal 4r their effect; and personsusing then' for whatever sickness or disease, may remassured they will be found more efficacious than any other pills in existence.
Toilet Classes with 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 drawers.Common, stained, fluted, and p liar framed GlassessultaWe for Merchants, (or those wanting cheap glasses.)Japanned Waiters and Trays ofall colors and patterns.Ivory handle Knives and Forks. in setts or dozens,Buck aad Bane handle Table Cutlery.Carving Knives and Forks, do.Dixon's Brittania Metal 'Ten and Coffee Setts (soo•perior quality.)
American Manufact u ;do, in setts, or single pieces.German Silver Tea. and Table Spoons,Silver plated and Brass Candlesticks, Snuffers do.Brittania Metal Lamps, for hurtling Sperm or Lard Oil,Brass and Wire Fire Fenders, (various patterns.)Fore Shovels and Tongs, Fland Irons, ii•c,With a variety of other articles too numerous to men- FASHIONABLE BOOT MAKIG.lion, all ofwhich will he oTered at the lowest cash pri I nui PERRY takes this method ofinforming the putea.

blic, ALP he continues n tlw
N,B. Portrait, Miniature,and other Framing done at floe abovelnbusinessgeneral that

in the Motiorroanzta
toBorcarrnB

yPILoDINGSshortest notice, repairing ofall kinds attended to. Look. No 1 'Wafer street, where, is ith strict personal attention
IngGlass plates.hy tne box or single light, Prints for Fra. he hopes to please all wills will favor him wi htl eir pa
ming constantly on band

feb 23 TilOS• A 11[LLIER• tronage. From his long experience in the business, htflatters Illaiselfthat his work cannot be exci lied In neatness and durability, at least west of the Mc untaius; tinry. it is useless to boast —a fair trial is the hest evidence'To suit the times he manufactures Boots at various prices; from as low as free dollars up to his best quality,which he affords a(scven dollarsper pair, a p 20,3 m

From the known reputation of Dr Leidy's Blond Pills,'Ds deemed necessary to remind the puidie where theymay at all times procure the ;ermine, as it is attemptedin impose other pills called 'Blood Pills' upon tile paidieon the reputation ofDr. Leidy's. frpße particular andask for Dr Leidy's Sarsaparilla [blood Pills, and see thatthe name of Dr N. B. Leidy is cont fined on too side,ofeach box, (the boxes being ofpaper, and oblongomitarcshape, surrounded by a yellow anti black latx I.
PRICE-25 cents a Box,
Prepared only, and sold %Wholesale and Retail, at DrLehly's flealth Einnorlotn, 191 North Second streel, helow Vine. Philadelphia, and by B. R. F.A HIVE.F 7'o C4- CO. corner ofWood andreelv, Agents for Pittsburgh jitly 12 —ly.

Denning's Fire Proof Iron Chests.
PITTSBURCII, OCT. 2.2, 1842.

. Drnsurro—On Friday, the 30i li of last month9 o'clock at night, the Planing.Groocing and Sash Manufaciory, owned by Gay, Dilworth 4- Co, will' a largequantityof dressed and andressed lumber, was all consu.med byfire.
The irpn Safe which i bought of you some time hackwas to the moat eepo,ed situation during lite tire, andwas entirely red hot —I am pleased to inform you it wasopened al the closet"( the fire,and all the books, paper•,¢e.saved,•--this is the heat recommendation i can give ofthe utility of yen!. Fates.
oct 24—i f THOMAS SCOTT
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BY THE rri.E..-ADENT OF. THE U. S'E'A I'Es4.
hpor,uanee of law, I. .lons Tri.P..a, President
AL or the United States of Aintuic.i, do hereby de-
clare and make known that public z"als will b- hell
at the undermentioned Land Offices, to the State of
MICH IG AN, at the period, he, einaf tes design.' ttol,
In wo:

A the Land Office of GgN ESSEE, commencing
011 Monday the ninth day of Dumber tr xt, for thedi•pnsal of the public land, widiiu the limits of thetitkrincliti,med lowliships and trartional tau n;hipn
to it I,:

DR. STARKWETHER'S HEPATIC
ELIXIR.Case of Lire). Complaint of 2.i pears itaThis may certify that for twenty five years 1 Iva:, al%dieted with pain in my side, It hit It was ft rquent ly Ft,sevoreas to entirely incapacitate we from labor. I havebeen under the, care and treatment cfvarious ph) Pkiall-without any permanent benefit. Ilearing of the maneearl's effected by the lien:ilk Elixir prepared by Pr.Starl.weather, I was induced to give it a trial, and amhappy to .ay that it has entocly removed. f hare feltno symptoms ofit for smorc than a year pool.Northlorid:e nefiti 311, 1841 A MOS WIIIT E.Thegenuine to he had at 1111'1'1.r. Alec:kat gen,y,Fourth st rcet.

itrTO
ierflow important it is that yon coninterice withoutIns-, of litrutw lie A sOnent's Pasts. The) mildly Innsurely rettinv all impurities from the blood, and no raseofsickness can affect the human frame, that these cele•Mated Pills do not relieve as much ar medicine cats do.Colds and coughs are more henentied by the BrandrethPills than by lozenges and canoics. Very well, per•haps.as palialives, but worth nothing as eradicators ofdiseases from the human.ststein. The BRinoßEt7l FILLScure, they do not. merely relieve, they cure dt.icases,whether chronic or recent, infectious or otherwise, willcertainly be cured by the use of these all sufficient fills.CURE OF A C.3.IOcCEROUS SORE,

SING SING, J,.nuary 21,1843.Doctor Benjunzin Braodrct h —Honored Sir: Owing toyou a debt of gratitude that money cannot pay, I antInduced to make a publicarknowledgemitnt of the benefitmy wire has derived front your hivalitaltle pills. Aboutthree yeats this whiter she was taken with a pain in herankle, which soon became very touch inflamed andswollen, so much so that we became alarmed, and sentfor the,doclor During his at, erulance the pain and swelling increased to an alarming degree, and in three weeksGum its first commencing it became a running soreI She could get no rest at night the pain was so great.—Our first Doctor attended her for sin months, and shereceived no heriefil whatever, the rain growitc; wurite,and the sore larger all the while. Plc said if if was healed up it would be her death, lint he appeared to be at aloss Plow (aproceed, and my poor wife still continuedto stiffer the most terrible tortures. thereforeother aid Ina Irtotanirai docine, e.ho said when he firstraw it that hecould soon core the sore, and give herease at once, 'Po our surprise lie g: ye her no rehtf,and acknowledged I hat it baffled all lit..skill.Thus ice felt after having tried during 4/11e Wilole yearthe experience of two celebrated physicit us hi yam, illabsolute despair. My poor wile's cousintition rapidlyill the prime or her years from her continuedsutirriog, I these i.i7Clllll,l3llreg 11,1•Oiloilldell Ihalwe would try coot Ilttivel Vegrt ill'
to fairly test their c•Illai SVC eirerlS. 'l' my wills ._realcomfort Ihe P.-) dtt.es act-totted grrat relief of thepain. IVtrain one week, to the astonishment of norselves and eet•r, one won knew of the r ,,,(2.,1110 1and the inflanurnrlon began:o reB,,i, t hal 'dn. felt (Nileeasy, and wont,' sleep roomful:Oily, and sir, alter sinweeks' use :11,Ie to 20 011'011211 the 6uu.e. andagain attend to the inamezeinimi of he- (amity. which,she had riot done for nearly 14 11101111i ,, in a (tile over Itwo mouths from I lie time she first commenced the useefyour invaluable Pills, her tinkle was quite sound,andher health heVer than it bad been in quite a number oryears before. I send you this statement after 'wo yearsTeat of the rim.. considering it only an act of justice toyou and the public at large.

We are, Willi twirl! gra ilude,
Very re•spret folly,

TIMOTHY tc. ELIZA A. 1.1TT1.f7.P. S. 'rho Bolartiral Doctor pronounced the sore railcerOtig, and finally said nogood cuti'd he done.oolres It cwhole or the flesh wa, cut off, and the hone scra pcd.—Thank a kind Providence, this made ii re-ors to your1111k. winch saved its front all further ittisrry, and forwhirl' we hope t brr 1111111,110. 'l'. 4- E. I,0:"—Sold at 2.1 Cellis per box, is in It die eCiioll,..O, S,rVe Ihr new I:theil.:. each having upon it two cis11;111.fre, of Pr. S ,. each box of the !: ,111illehay,it.itnrrs—there Benjamin lirandreilt and threeIt. Bra ndret It n poll if
Tin, only ph,inwhere the re ci Iran&nth Pills ,-an le oh:aineil, is the He ClOl own whe',in the Diamond hellind the Market Merle,the genuine lira ndret can never he obia hied in anydrug niece.
The followingare the only :17,enis appointed by Dr. ItBrandrelli, for the sale af his \'egrialile Univer=al Tiltsin Allegheny colint%:

PrttiquirAr. ACENT. G 11. LEE, PilishurgliMr. John Glu,s—Allegheny,
Robert Duncan—llirmin2liam.
C, P. D'eld—Elizabeild own.
11. Rowland—NPßersport.

Pressly Irwin—Pleasant 11111.
John Johnston—Nobleshown,
Chessman I. Spaulding -Stuwartsto%vitArdell Connell—Clinton.
Robert Smith Porier—l'arentilm.George rower—Pairvii w.
David R Coon- Plum low tis hip.
Daniel Negle, —Earl Liberty.
Edward Thompson--IVilkinshurgh
Wm. o.llunter—Allen's Mill, mar 23. 1,143

..NOT/CE 7'o Dlt. BRANDLETII'S AGENTS.
The office Pittsburgh which was rstablisheil for thePur pose of constituting agents in the west, having accam.wished that object, I, HON closed, and Mr. C. 11. r.r.Ein the Diam old, Market sheet, appointed my agent forthe sale of Pills and Liniments .111 Dr. Brandeths agentswill t herforemnders'and,l hat Dr. It. will send a Travellingagent through the country Once it year 10 roilect woneyefor sale, made and re_suppty ,gems. The said travellerwill be provided with a power of attorney, duly provedbefore- 1 he Vferk of the city anti comity of New York,together with all necessary vouchers and papers,Mr. J, J. Yoe, Is toy travelling agent now in Pennsyl_vanhi, It. lift.A NDETIL M. DiN_ d, Remember Mr. 13 •D. Lee, in rear of the Mar_ket to now iny only agent it; Pittsburgh.New York,June 14tti, 1243,

THE TRUE WAY TO RECOVER HEALTH.n- An individual only wishes to know the right wayto pursue It; and there are none, were It SUREI.a madeknown how LIFE' [night lie prolonged and firAlrn re-covered, w". 0 would not adopt the plan. Evidence harequired that the right way is discovered. This is whatthose suffering from sickness want to he satisfied about.For who is so foolish as not to enjoy all the health hisbody is capable of? ff Ito Is there Ihat would not livewhen his experience can so much benefit hisrielf andfaintly! It Is a melancholy fact that a very large pro-portion of the most useft I members of society die he.wren the ages of thirty and forty. Dow many II idowsand helpless orphans have been the consequence of mail.kind not having In their own power the means of restor-ing health When lost.
Nuw all these dangers nod difficulties can be preventedand ilir long and certain sickness, nod by assisting Na-titre, in the outset, with a good dose of Brandreili's Pills.This is a fact, we II undeistood to he so by thousands ofour citizens This medicine. if takrn so as to purgefreely, wilt surely cure any rurable disease. There isno form or kind ofsickness that ii tines nut exert a curalive inflitence upon. Thus, by their power is resistingputrefaction, they cure measles, small pox, worms andall contageousfevers. There is not a medicine in theworld so aide to purify the mass ofblood and restore itto healthy condition, ae the BrandrelliThe Brandrelli Pills are purely vegetable, and so in-nocent that the infant of a mot tit 041 may use them ifmedicine is required, not only with safety but whit a cer.lainty ofreceiving all the benefit medicine is capable ofimparting. Females may use them in alt the. criticalperiods or their lire4. The Brandrith Fills will insuretheir health, and produce regularity in a't the functionsof life.

The same may I e said offirandrea's Fzternal Rem-edy, asan outward application in all external pains, orswellings, or sores, it greatly assists the cure. Whenused where the skin is very tender or broken. It shouldlie mixed with oneor tvvo pints ofwater..4 sure Teem" Genuine Brass:reek Pint,—Examinethe box of Pills, Then look at the certificate ofagency,whose engraved date must be within the year, whichevery authorised agent most possess; if the three labelson the box agree with the three labels on the Certificate,the Pills are rtte--if not, they are false,Principal office, :V Proad way, New York.June

rEm A LES.—There is a large Om of females inJL thisCity whofrom their continuecisitting, to whittheir occupations oblige' hem,areaffetted with costivenesswhich gives rise to palpitation at the heart on the least ex•ertion, sense ofheaviness extending overt he whole head,intolerance of light and sound.an inability of fixing theattention to any mental operations; rumbling 'tithe bow-els. sonietintes a sense of suffocation, especially aftermeals when any exertion is used, as going quickly upstairs; teniprefickle; these arc symploins which yield atonce to a fete doses of the Bra ridreth Pills The ocea.siona I use of this medicine would save a deal of Doubleand years of suffering. One, or two, or even three ofthe Drandreth Pills just before dinner, are ofen foundhighly beneficial; many use them very advantageon,ly inIbis way; they aid and assl.st djgest ion, restore the bowelsto a proper condit ion, enliven' the spirit,, impart clear'less to thecomplexion, purify tic blood. atilt promote ageneral feeling of health and liaimitieP,.Sold at Dr. 11•audreth's in the DiamondPittsburgh_Price 25 Celll3 per box, whit full directions.MARK—The only place in Pittsburgh, where theGENUINE Pills can be obtained, is the Doctor's own Of.Tice, Diamond,
Sep, /0

Jan 13--lc

R SPLI CRS. .I.zeol,
No. 711, Wood strr.ri.l,elow Srrood

%AA 1.1.1 A%l El' A N:ti'S SOOTfil NG SYRThis infallihle remedy has preserved hundredswhen thought past terovery, from convulsions. As soonas Ibe Syrup is rubbed 011 the ,!11111 ,, the child will reer v.or. This preparation is so innocent, so efficacious. and sopleasant, that nochild will refike to let nums be rut)lied with it. %Vitro iniantsa re al. the age of four monthsilia' there is i-o alitiraranee of teeth. one bottle of the ,Syrupshetild be ti-rd to open the pores. Parents shouldeVI.I. be Willlol.ll the syrup in the nursery where thereare piling children, for if a child wakes in the night withpain in t tic elm, it, the tit yriip immediately :Ives case, liynpeniog thepores, and heath': t he gum.; thereby prevent
ing Convti lions, Fryers, For Sale lioleita le andRetail by R. E. FELLERS, Agent,sep 10 Na. . street, below Second.
,y I VER COM INT cured by the use of Dr. liar..I_4l co!npoil :4; remlthrill,l2 and .A ',orient rills.Wm. Dici:arik, of Put<iiitr,lll, Pa., entiiely cured ofthe ahoy, ili.,tre..--1112 di=e-,e Dis symptoms wrre paina nil nv^shito tliel,4lSidr,les=ofarpetite,vomitin_,acideructations, a distension of the stomach. sick herd-aclie,Correaionvic, tOll ittena nee elmmyrd toa citron culor.,lA•colty of I.real hin2. dkritrlicd ri•si,atieniled with a conch,erect deliiiity, with other symptoms indicating zrrat de.ra ',gement of the functions of the liver. Mr. Richard ,.had the advice of-several physician:, Ina received norelief, until itsin2 Dr. Ilarlicti's Medicine, which !crud nn.trd Itt etTi.clinz a pe•fect CHIP.

Principal Office. 12Nod!' F.Mhili Street, PhiladelphiaFor sale In Pitishurgli by SamuelFrcw, corner of Liberly and Wood streets. grp 10

BARON VON HUTCH ELEI flEftfl PILLSThese Pills are composed of het which exerta specific action twit the heart, dive impulse ,orstrength to the arterial system; the blood is quickenedand equalized it: its circulation through all the vessels,whether of the skin, the parts situated internally, or theextremities; and as all the secretions of the body aredrawn from the:ilnod, there is a consequent lacrease ofevery ser•et ion, and a quickened actioa of the absorbentand ex ha ten., nrrii,ctiaroi,A n,. nrwhich may ti. ye taken place is corrected,otistruc--0 aria are reaitt zed, the. Mond is a untied. and the bodyrca Imes a V itf'a! Cate. For ale Wholesale and Re.
11 SF LLERS,op ICI 14 I Wood st. below Second.

ptpI. cured by the tse of Dr. Ila It's Compoundrenathenina and Gt.rman Aperient PillsDr. Ilarlich—Dear Sir—Shortly after 1 received theAL•eney from you for the sale of your medicine, Iformed an arqsaintance will a lady of this place, whowas serenely afflicted with the Piles. rot eight or tenyears this lady was subject to frequent painfulattacks,and her physician considered her ease no COM pliCaled,that he very seldom prescribed medicine for tier. Throuelimy persuasion, she comnieneed usina voor Pitts, and wasperfectly cured. Yours, tc. J.l I! ES It. KIRBY
October 3. 1840. Chamberslitia, Pa.1---Oflice and Conceal Depot, No. 19. North EighthStreet, Philadelphia. And by Samuel Frew, corner ofLiberty and Wood streets Phisburah. '0

ay .ye live at this lE,',dyingrate?" r-o4 4
IR: F.. lIUMPIIREPS VEGET.IBLE OINTMEN7', FOR PILES.FISSURES, .5-c.o be had at TUTTLeS Medical Agency, 136 Fourth st,the only agent in Pittsburgh.

Feb 22.

AS USUAL.ATO sooner does one of Dr. Leidy' preparations be.come popular, in consequence of its successand ef-ficacy, than it is counterfeited or imitated.To prevent imposition, Dr Leidy has now procuredmoulded bottles for his celebrated Tetter and Itch Oint-ment, with the words 'Dr Lebly'.= Teller end Itch Oinl.mew,' blown In the glass, besides entraining his writtensignature en a yellow label oniside.
Dr Leidy's Teller and itch Ointment, has proved moremtfiractous than any other preparation fur Teller, Itch,Dry and Watery Pimples or rinoutc,, and diseases of?lie skin generally.
it ha: been employed in school:, factori rs, and on I•oardves•el: cat eying pa“engers, iv here children. as well asgrown per-ons, contract diseases °Nile skin froth) theircontagious nat tie, with the most unexampled ,omen:;certificates and recommendations have been heretoforepublished from them, and numerous others might be ob.t atned for publication, but for the objections most personshave, to having their names published in connection withsuch disagreeable and loathsome affectionsIn no single instance has it ever been known toIL has been used upon infants and by persons of allages. It is perfectly safe, contains no mercury in itscomposition, and may be used under all circumstances.Price Twenty-five cents a bottle. Prepared and soldal fir Leidy's Health Emporium, (sign of the Golden Eagle and Serpcnts,i and by B. A. rA !IN Kr-I'OOC 4- CO.corner of Wood and Sixth streets, Agents for Pittsburg.July 12

J-TO TILE LatDrh- s.—Why do yon not remove
ihatsuper (hums hair you have npuli you foirbrads and
upper lip ? ity c•tlliueatTrrrt.t s, 813 Fourth at•,and
obtaining a bottle of Colirainr, Poll los Siihtlrs, which
will rem. ee it at once t% i tinmt arrect it,z Uhr. skin. You
can al-o uuiaiu Cottrand' , truly t eiberatol F.andcßcantc,

I Which xt ill at once remove all freckles, pnoltlet'. 4115 11-1 lions oe the skin, and make your fare look perfectly fair:
and to those %vim wtsti to :11,101 nature lit idling more
color to their el., bey eau obtain =time of Gotiratid,s
celebrated Linn id Rouse, tvuiclt cannot IC ttiobed ofreven
Ity a wet clout. A lso may hr found a good as-ori otent ofPerfumery, smell as Cologne, licars' Oil, A !mond, Pt In.,
Windsol; and other Soaps.

Remember, at Ttittle's Medical :Izertry. SG 4111 .trretdDritzgisis and others can bestillirlied at R'hn'l ,alr and
retail terms. may 21 1342

Headache! Headache! -

Dr. BRODIE'S AMT.( DYSPEPTIC PILLS.

ALE now known to thou,mnds a; a most extraordina•ry remedy fur this affliction as well as the Incon-
trovertible fact oft heir curing DYSPEPSIA. Will those
suffering only ask ainotig, their friends if they have nut
known of the positive rffects of said Pills. and if theydo not hear then, mote warmly praised pill deservedly
too) llian any other, then let them net lime !kern. InI IreiT few remarks, nit fancy or imagination is excluded,and will lie said of their merits at any timebut what can he fairly proved by respectable, rneinters of
our community,

rkmi tile following certificate given by a respectable
citizt-ii of lloglieny city, and attested by oLee 3 of the Court cif:octillion Pleas of Allegheny co.

A I.l.l:talliNY Chy, January 9, to 13•DR. ►:nonce,
Dear SA—I have fur a nunther of year, past Veen:if--dieted with a severe and almost constant headache, a—-rising ti,rangcnient ofstomach and bowels and al.

though I have taken nearly every kind of Medicine re
commended a. its core, have never &lived any mate
rial Lenefii until I used some Gryour truly valuable An.ti Dr-peps is Pills. I have not taken quite Iwo Loxes andconsider my.elf perfectly relieved from that distresungcomplaint. 1 have, in hesitation in recommending yourPills as the hest medicine I have ever

Yours, Respectfully,
J B. TURNER,I am aeon:tot:cif with Mr, Tiim-, I have no liesila!inn In certifying that I consider the statements of Mr,

T. respseting Dr. Bindle's V its, as entitled to the mostperfect and entire confidence. HUGHFor sale, Vl:linlesale and Requil at the Brodonian Pillnstabllchment Piti,hurgli ra -anl by all authorised a
!lea's throughout Ihe Union

Alley city Jan 9 1343

VARRANTED G. EN UINE.,—Dr. William
• Evatis'i Camomile

estrum:Athis.—Lei ler from the lion. A Wien' 3l'Clel•lan,Sullivan County E..st Tebnessee, BlernbetofCongress.
WAstusoTort, July 3d. 11133.Sir_Sinre I have been in this city I have used some ofyour Dyspeptic medicine with infinite benefit and sailsfaction, and believe it to ben most valuable remedy. Oneof my :onstituents, Dr. A. Carded, of Campbell county,Ten neesce. wrote to me to Kuld hint some. whirl) I did,and he has to played it very slice es‘fully in his practice,and says It is Invaluable. 31r. Johnson, your agent althis place,- thinks you would probably like an aeent inl'etinessee. If FO, I would torommentl Dr. A Carden,a proper per-on la ollicirile for the sale of your celebratedmedicine. Should you commission him he is willing toact for ) nit. You can scud the medicine by water to therare of Cohen King 4- Sons, Knoxville county. 'relines.see, or by laud to Graham tt Houston, Tazewell, Eastl'enne,see. I have no doubt hut If you had agents inseveral counties in Eact Tennessee.a great deal of tnetli•rine would lie sold. lam going to lake some of it bornefor toy own we. and that of my friend 4, and shouldlike to hear front 300 whether you would like an agent;11 Collllly, Ea>t 'feline...see; I ran getS.oilit` of Ili,merchants to act for you as I live Deal there,Sit.nrs relrect

A Ili: A ASI to rt,ELLA N, Tenticss,rot Pail. %V fletaii,

F lipp_cißko.,o
;:0.9;61\1 St

Rearags
Beets,
Leans,
Leek,
Wttuce,
Mater Melon,
Nusk,

Egg Plant, raranip,
Endive, Peas,
Kale, ' Pepper,
Pumpkin, Bruscoli,
Radish, - Borecole,
Rhubarb, Cal bar,
Salsafy, Carrut,
Cauliflower, Spinach,
Celer, Okra,
Curled Ct CES, Onion,
Cucumber, Parsley,
Mustard, (white and bream)

N~lurlium,
Squa,ll,
ToiNitt
Turnip,
Corn ,

&C. &C. &C
To:J.lller v. in: d rock! y cf Pot 4- ✓:west herbs ar.d Howescads,

kr-Orders for Serds,Slirpl,i,, Tr 4-c.. from Carden.
ors:mil others will 1,0 rerriivert oral promptly attended

P L. 4NOWDES,
No. 184 Liboriy.lsead ofWood trt.

Cincinnati, Fainnaryls, 1890.Dr. StVkYNE—Dear > ire Permit me to take the libertyof 'writing to 3 ou at il4is time to exilress my approbationanfi. to recommend to the attest inn of heads of familfes
ai:4l' others your invaluable medicine—the Compound
Syrup of Prunus Virginiana, or Wild Cherrititark. Ia
nlytravels of late I have secs in a great many instancy,
tite:wonderful effects of your medicine in relieving dilldreis of very obstinate complaints, such as CoughinglA' Sensing, Choaking of Phlegm, Asthmatic attacks, ¢c.,ke, I should not have written this letter, howevet ,at
preset'. although I have felt it my duty to add my testi.
molly it. it for some time, had it not been for a tale In.
stance where the medicine above alluded to was teat re.
mental In restoring to perfect health an •'only child,"whore ease was almost booth ea, in a family of my atquaintance. '•I thank !leaven," said the doating moth.'"my child is saved from the jaws of denim (:) howfeared the relentless ravner But my child is cafe! to .safe!"

Beyond all doubt Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup o11 lid Cherry is the most valuable medicine in thISOT anyother country. lam certain I '.ave witnessed more thanone hundred cases where it has teen attended with corn.
pletesucrnss. I am using. it myselfin an obstinate at.
tarliiif Bronchitis, in which it proved effectual in a ex.cecdingty short time, considering the severity ofthe case.I ran reromend it in the fullest confidenceofits superior
virtues; I would advise that no family should be withoutit; It to very pleasant and always beneficial—wortbdouble and often ten times_ its price. The public are asslued there is no quackeryaboutit. R .11.e.asoa, D. D.

Formerly l'rtslor oft he Firt PreElly terlan Church,N.Y.
Sold by W:4l. TIIORN. wlso'csale 4• retail, only azentfor Plitshur2ll. No 13 11r, ktt street. Pep JO

ATOON TO THE HUMAN RACK:—.Discoverwhat trill destroy Life. and you are a great wean."Discover what will prolong. Life, and the world willcall you Impostor."
"There arc faculties, bodily and intellectual, within Uswith which certain herbs hare affinity, and over aokirrhthey hare potter."

Dr:lt. Ittaititreil,'s External r emedy, or Linimentwhich, by its extraordinary power ,, ;Ik-tracts Pain OfStlrrliff,R; Olt, Spraiwz, Stitt Sirel4s, ;1 hire Swellings,I 1 1:11c11111stie Pains, or Stifness, Stitlno,4 of the Joints,I Tumors, ritr.aturat Hardness, Slid' Neck Sore Throat,Crimp, Contractions. of the muscles, Scrofulous et.lar,:rment,:. Tender Feel, and every dem-Holton of in-jury airectlne the Exterior of the Human Flame, arecured or greatly relieved by his rererlo La evjgeirailltextolled remedy.
CKRTIFI ,:w76.—Thr fullotvinz letter from Major Gen•oral Sandford, as to the quoin ics ofthe External Rcaie-dy, speaks voluiLts.

Saws Yonx, Feb. 9, 1842.Dear Sir—Wit!you °Mize me with another bottle oryour excellent Liniment? It is certainly the hest of thekind I have ever seen. It Las cured entirely my son'tknee. atnoit which I was so tineasy.and I have found itproductive of immediate relief in Fl vcral cases of exter-nal injury in my family. A few evenings sillep. myyou nzest child was geizr,l with a violent attack uf Crottywhich µ•as entirely removed In twenty mimes, byMu; her rites, anti throat freely with the External RemPity. 11:tItink you ought to manufacture this Linimentfor _cnerai use, lnslcsd ef confining the use ofIt, as youllave heretofore .1inc, to your particular acquaintances.Yours truly, C. W. SANDFORDDn. B. BR aximiril.2.4l Broadway, N. Y.
VP Pin stale at 241 Broadway, New York, and at hisoffice! in the Di t mond, Pitiskirgit. ICC-50 centsour I,ottle with ditertion.s.. pep 10

TO THOSE wilosi: OCCUPATIONS TEND TO
PRODUCE OR AGGRAVATE DISEASE.—Ib:la,F of individne!s is very numerous. Thry are thosewho work in an unhealthy attryHphere. Printers, workmen in feather stores, stone (tillers, bakers, white leafmanufacturers, are all mom or !ess subject to disease aecording,tO the strenztit of their constitution. The out,method to prevent disease, is the occasional use ofamedicine which abstracts from the circulation all deleterions humors, and expels them by the bowels. Tome

in any form are Injurious, as they only ::at off the eviday to make it more fatal. The use of Brandreth's Pill
wilt insu-e health, !remise they take all impure matter
out of theblood; and the body is not weakened butstrenxthened by their operation, fir these valuable Pills
do not forte, hut they assist nature, and are not oppused
but harmonize with her.

Sold at Dr. Brandreth't Office, in the DiamondPiti.thargn. Price 25 cents per lioT, with full direction".
AllFC—Thr only place in Pitistioreh where thenr.Nur NE Pills can lie obtained,i3 the Doctor's own Oftire In the Diamond. seri 10

13 tANDRETH'S PILLS,
SECURED BY LETTER:3 PATENT OF

THE UNITED STATES.
TILE METHOD OF PREPARING THEWIANDRETHIAN VEGETABLE EX-

TRACTS
Caveat entered 9th June. 18'43--Patent granted toBenjamin Bia odreth,2.oth January, 1843.The extracts ofwhich Brandretti s Pills are com—-prised are obtained by this iinw patented process,without Wiling or airy application of hear. The ac—-tive principle of th e herbs is dins secured the sameas it is it) the

LIVING VEGETABLE
The Public stiou!d hr e.ltitiotts of medicines see—-commei,del in advertistneuts 'role!) from me, inwhich the CONTEMPTIBLE'. If°earns steals my lan-guage, meter• alter-tn. lie name. Time will showthese whelesa'e dcceisers in their true light;
THE 31F:MCINE OF THE PEOPLE.BiZANDRETH'S PILLS are the People'sMedicine, proved by thousands who daily reccons.

mend them to the afflicted. The BRA NDRETHPlLLSaregrnwiug -...very day more popular, theirvi tues are extentliog their usefulness. The sick ofhoth sexes are daisy deriving benefit from them.Nn ease of disease but Chet can he used with advan-
tage. Blotches or het d lumps of the skin they speed-ily cure. so with erysipelas, en with salt rheum. sowith indigestion, 'n ss ith roughs and colds, so withcov.ivettess, so wi:h cancer, so with hot parched lipsand canker in the mouth. Let the afflicted use this
medicine, and they will find they require no other.Sold at 23 cents per box, with directions.Observe the new 'abets each having upon it twosignatures of Dr. Brandreth. So each box _of thegenuine has six signatures—three Benjamin Brandrefit and three B. Brandreth upon it.The ONLY PLACE in Pittsburgh where the RCABrandreth Pills CAN nr. OBTAINI D, is the Doctorow•n Office. Diamond back of the Market HousMark, the GENUINE BrandrethPills can never be eb-eLilted in any DREG STORE.
The following are the ONLY AGENTS appoint-ed by Dr. B 1i andreth, for the mle of his Vegeta..hie Universal Pal, in Allegheny County.G H Office, Diamond, PittsburghMr. John Glass—Allegheny.
Robert Duncan—Birmingham. •C. F. Diehl—Elizahethtown.
11. Rowland—Mclitesport.
Pressly Irwin—Pleasant Hill.Jchn Johnson—Noblestowu.Chessman & Spaulding—Stewarestown.
Asdell & Connell— Clinton.Robert Smith Porter—Tareniurn.George Power—Fairview.David R. Coon—Plum Township.Daniel Negley—East Liberty.Edward Thompson—Wilkimburgh.

in. 0 .

HE subscriber has Just received his ann ual supply
Landreth's Garden Seed., consisting in part °flit

following kinds-01i of the last year•scrop k warranted


